Temperature-controlled under-water egg dormancy and postflood hatching in Isotoma viridis (Collembola) as forms of adaptation to annual long-term flooding.
Incubation experiments with eggs of a population of Isotoma viridis, which is exposed to annual long-term flooding from about April to July, as well as field observations show that temperature controls both, underwater egg dormancy and immediate postflood hatching. The population is located at the Eder Freshwater Reservoir in Germany.If constant experimental temperatures are above 14°C, almost all eggs are nondormant. Dormancy is established at temperatures below 15°C, but embryonic development is completed. Experiments indicate that of the environmental factors that change drastically at the end of submergence (light, turgor pressure, oxygen, a.o.), only temperature acts as a hatching trigger. Hatching of the previously dormant eggs occurs at a constant threshold temperature of 16°C, mainly within 2 to 20 days after temperature elevation, but most of these eggs need even higher temperatures to hatch. Remaining eggs were partly stimulated to hatch by recooling them at 7°C for some days and then rewarming them again.The threshold temperatures observed are unusually high for Collembola and seem to be the result of selection by the special floodplain conditions. During normal years, the surface temperatures of submerged soil usually do not exceed threshold limits before summer drainage. This allows both, protection from under-water hatching and an optimal timing of hatching at the very beginning of the main terrestrial period. The experiments show that above the threshold temperature (in warm summers), individuals can hatch under water and survive submerged for 10-15 days. They can survive even longer in the water habitat, if emergent structures enable them to climb onto the water surface. Furthermore, a considerable polymorphism observed in some hatching properties improves the chance to survive under the unpredictable floodplain conditions.